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II HIS FOR TOE PEOPLE.d Our Stock Ui).
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The prdcess ef depbpnlataon ; sifcill

continues in Ireland. The deaths and
emigrations outnumber the births..
The decrease for the year 1882,acbord-In-g

to the report of the Registrar
General, was 54,88.' ' '

,

s

The Baltimore American, epubli
can, seems to understand the true in-

wardness of: Billy Mahone 1 when it
says i. "MahOne's rbacahtyis-b- f sjuch
a shameles r sort' that nobody ever
expresses -- urprise at anythmg' he
does.

';"jf65bM TELEGEAMS. "'

, Tke SttaaUoa im Jlolin.
Lima, vuXJalvb3ton, Nov: 9.

News comes from the south to the ef-
fect that after; the revolt of the Mon-tener- os

m,Areqnipa, Col. Raggado
opposed the mutineers, killing many
4f them; including the mayor of the
city. Gen: Caueraro was killed by
his own troops. y: The whole Chilian
expeditionary force is in Arequipa.
The Bolivian army is concentrating
near;Orogro. Montenero is now in
Bolivia. The Bolivian Envoy, Senor
Guigarro, wili leave immediately for
Toenta to treat for peace with Senor
Lfllie, the Chilian envoy.

JUST RECEIVED

I8gIf5U SV?BT MOBNIJvG "ic.r wTy,
CBAS. R. JOKES, Ed. and Proprietor.

TtH.VN or M'ttRLKlPl l N
DAILY.

Pet copy .. .... ... . -- .. ftecan
One oiootb (by malt) ..... 75
Three months (1m malt) .. 2(io
lx months. r 4 00

One year . ... , 8.00 .
WBKSLT.

One year.i.. ....$2 00 "l
811 months v.. .. l 00 : '

lnvMMjtrJA4rHeefrtv9! f
tM Htl Parte of the C .-- ,

"

KfPpeetaen copies sen tjee on aipUo 4ton.."r
sSfHubscrlbera .deairtng- - the ifJtes 6f theirpacer efaoger wilt pjease Btauf lu their ootama

meaflonhgta,tiKi old and Dew ad iress

One Square ee Umn. f 1 00; each additional
Insertion. 60c; two s. S5 0f: une month,
C800

4 8'hdnle of rain for loug-- r periods fur lshed
teappilctlon.

Bmlt by draft on New- - Tm or Chartoite, and
by Postoffl'te "Money Order or Registered ioer i.

f sttntberwiawvfiUBotberBspon .

slUe for iclscrrlHgHS addres"
viiA3 H, JONJE3.

Charlotte N. C

Terrible Crash in Prices!

A ffiankrapt Stock of Clothing.

RETAIL PKIGES NOWHERE!

Another lot of Misses' and Children's Bibbed Hose, and Ladies' Fleeced lined
Balbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half --Hose.

We wish to call your special attention to our Black Cashmeres and Black Silks,
as the handsomest goods that have ever been shown in this market. A large line
of Colored Cashmeres from 12ic to 81.50 per yard, and Colored 8ilks from 60c to
SI 50 per yard. Colored f nd Black Satins from 60c to $2.00. Silk Ottomans, all
colors and blacks.

Our stock of Velvets. Velveteens, Plushes and Velvet Ribbons, is very com-
plete and at low prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.

A nice line of Dress Flannels from 75c to $1.50, embracing all the staple and
new shades.

White Nun's Veilings, White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, very cheap.
A large line of Kids in Mousquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices.
Jersey Jackets, from $2.00 up, embracing some nice ones pleated in black.
A large line of Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from $2.00 up. Ulsters, Pale-

tot', Pellices, Circulars, Russian Circulars, etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look at
them. -

A heavy stock of Blankets, Ladies1, Gent's and Children's Underwear.
A specialty in Ladies' Scarlet Vests.
Just received some new Damasks, Doylies and Towels, very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gent's Gurnishing Goods.
The Hercules Shirt, the best unlaundried Shirt for $1.00.
Our "Adjustable Hip" Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look

at it. The best 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at 10 cents.
When in need of Ladies or Children's Shoes don't forget, to look at our goods

from the celebrated factory of Eyitt & Brj.
A nice line of Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's shoes, every pair warranted.
Call to see us. our prices are' right, our goods are stylish, and we will be ever so

glad to show what we have, order what we haven't.
Special attention to orders,

The People's Opportunity to Buy ! !

Clotbins at Prices Never, Before Heard of.

Our Mr. Bariich having purchased direct from the as-

signees of the largest Clothing manufacturers in America,
who are now bankrupt, over cases of Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Clothing, all made for this season's trade, we will give
our customers the benefit and commence on Saturday morn-
ing, the 10th instant,

Truly,

THE GREATEST

Sao of R-i-
ii

P. H lOO IMiMses' and Children'Gossamen at &1.O0.

NEW. ARRIVAL
Ever Inaugurated in the Carolinas.

Men's Overcoats from $1.75 upward
Men's Overcoats at $5.00, worth $10.00.
Men's All Wool Beaver Overcoats at $10.00 each.
Meii'fl Suits from $3,00 upward.
Men's All Wool Suits from $7;50 upward.
500 Pairs Men's Pants from $1.00 a prir upward.

First Come First Served,
mm

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

DOttDlj

Extraordinary Succjpss of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

The verdict pf Clothing.buyers ia that Wey are leading ail .competition in the
matter of low prices, quality! ol goods rann" workmanship considered v while our .

redaction of 25 to 50 per cent.' on oar 'ehtife stock1 merit the attention of intend-- .
ing buyers. We single out. for special mention the following

hNewlTork' bdf;' Wderinen
Wednesdato I passed: -r-esolution
adopting the standard time through-
out the United States recommended
by the different railroad conventions.
j; The bodyof James A. Colligan a
pjmineht young man of Troy, New
York, was found Wednesday in the
entrance to a basement. There were ,

marks of violence, and foub play is
suspected. . . : '

j

Governor Butler, of MassachusettSI,
and his council Wednesday nomina-
ted Geo. L. Ruffin, a fccolored; lawyer
of Boston, for judge of the Charles-tow- n

District Court.
"Nathan Szkolny was arrested on

the steamer Marathon at Boston
Wednesday, charged with extensive
forgeries at Bromberg, Prussia. Szkol
ny was for many years in the bank-- ?
ing business, and it is alleged forged
acceptances to drafts amounting to
nearly $50,000.

The London Sportsman states that
Mr. Theodore Walton, known "as 'the
"American Plunger," won l0,00tf on
the Jocky Club cup race at the
Ho lghton meeting, in which Ladislas
defeated Corrie Roy, the favorite.

The diminished ' consumption of
iron and steel in the United States is
indicated by the fact that for the
nine months of the present year the
total imports have been but 540,029
tons against 950,605 tons in the cor-
responding period of last year.

Signor Tobia Berfini has brought
suit in New York for $50,000 damages
against Col. James H. Mapleson for
alleged breach ot contract. He avers
that he was engaged for the present
session as primo tenore , assoluto at
$3,000 per month, and alleges that
Mapleson refused to keep his con-
tract.

At a meeting of the Irish National
League Wednesday Michael Davit
denounced the proposed system of
expatriation, and urged the league to
organize vigilance committees to
frustrate it, and to send delegates to
the United States and Canada, if
necessary. A motion to that effect
was adopted.

J. I. Case, of Wisconsin,, owner of
Jay-Eye-S- ee, has purchased of R. S.
Veech. of Kentucky, his wonderful
two-yea- r- old filly Femme Sole, re-
garded as being the finest filly at her
age ever raised in Kentucky. The
filly has never taken part in a race,
though she trotted in public at the
Lexington fair in 1.11 and a fraction.
It is understood that $10,000 is the
figure paid for Femme cole.

Garfield Post, Grand Army of the
Republic, Covington, Ky., have
adopted resolutions declaring- - that
Lieut.-Ge- n. P..H. Sheridan should
be promoted to the rank? of General,
and that Major,'-Gener- al 'Hancock
should be made Lieutehant-Gen-era- l.

The resolutions will be sent
to the G. A. R. headquarters of
the Department of Kentucky and to
all the department headquarters in
the United States, and finally to Con-
gress.

A correspondent of the Romney
Intelligencer tells of a singular cattle
disease that broke out on the farm of
Morgan Smith, in Pendleton county,
W. va. Two children that had died
of diphtheria were exhumed and hur-
ried in the corner of a pasture field
occupied by milch . cows. They fre-
quented that part of the field, and
were known to rub their heads in the
fresh earth. Soon afterward they
became strangely affected, and three
or four of them died. The disease
went no further.

Mark Twain Fred Dote glass.
The following letter, written on the

12th of January, 1881, by Mr! S. .L.r
Clemens, "Mark Twain," to the late
President Garfield, has recently been
made public: '

"Several times since , your election
people wanting office haye'psked me
to! use my influence" with yen in J

their behalf. To word it in that way-- ;

was such a pleasant compliment to
me that I never complied. I could'
not, without exposing the fact that I
hadn't any influence with you, and
that was a thing which I had no mind
to do. I seems to me that it is better
to have a good man's- - flattering esti-
mate of my influence and keep it
than to fool it away in trying to get
him an office. But when my brother,
on my wife's side Mr. Charles, J.
Langdon, late of the Chicago conven-
tion desires me to speak a word for
Mr. Frerl Douglass, I am not asked to
usel 'mt influenceyconsequeutly lam
not risking anything. So lam writing,
this aa a simple citizen. I am not
drawing on my fund of influence afc f
all. A simple citizen may express a
desire with all propriety in a matter
of recommendation, to office, and so I
beg permission to hope that, you will
retain Mri Douglass m the present of-

fice of marshal of the District of Co-

lumbia, if such a course will not clash
with your own preferences or with
the expediences and interests of your
administration..! offer, this petition:
with'peciiliar pleasure and strong xle?,
siret c because Ped honor the 'mahV
high and blemishless character, and
so admire his brave, long crusade for
the liberties and elevation of his race.
He is a personal friend of mine, but
that is. nothing to ,the point, for his
history-woul- d move me to say these
things without that, and I feel them,
too. 'v V '

.?MkPmae between? 4isfaaeanaehltll ften rief ejid fatalPft
better ;o; .be. provided .with : cheap and
simple remedies for such common dis-
orders as coughs, colds, &c. , than to run
the risk of contracting a fatal disease
through neglect Dr. Wm.. Hall's Bal
aam is asnre and safe feraedy-fo- r all if
aiaeaBes.iot the lungs and cheat tt
taken In season it is certain to cure, and
may save you from that terrible dis-
ease, consumption. It has been known
and used for r many - years in- - America,
had it is no- - exaggeration to say that it
is the, best remedy in the world for
conghs, &c Ask for Dr. Wm. Hall,s
Balsam for the Lungs, and take nori)the , Sod y ill drnggists ' t;

Clears put tratai rniA. 5rhAr.ha 'Qa
jLnto bedbugs 5 'Bkunks,' chipmtuiks.

A Case ol Yellow Fever at New Or- -
lea.es.

: New Orleans, Nov. 9. A six year
bid Italian girl died Tuesday at the
charity hospital, three hours after her
admittance of yellow fever. Dr.
Jones; president of the board of
health, was notified, and Wednesday
an autopsy was made in the presence
of Drsrones; Chafllers andf others,
and the Case declared to be yellow
fever. The girl was a 'daughter of an
Italian emigrant who with others
came here after having landed at
Vera Cruz, where they did not obtain
employment;.

The Removal of Prussian Bishops.
London, Nov. 9. A dispatch to

the Times from Rome, says the Pope
has informed Dr Van Schloizer, Prus
sian minister to the Vatican, that the
question of the removal of Cardinal
"Ledochowski and Archbishop Melch
ers from the.Archbishoprics of Bosen
and Cologne', respectively, was a mat-
ter which could not be solved until
the question of liberty of education of
the clergy in Prussia is settled.

He Wool Have Shot Some of Them. 1

Madrii, Nov. 9. A pamphlet is- -'

sued by the secretary or the Repubh- -

can military association asserts that;
ituez Zianua aeciaea mac 11 me

insurrectidn of August last
had been successful he .would have
shot Senor Moret, ,k now 'Minister of
the Interior, and seyeral, generals.

Released from Custody.

Berlin, Nov. M. Antoine,. depu-
ty for Alsace-Lorrai- ne, recently ar-
rested on a charge of. high treason,
was released because papers furnish
no ground for charges.

Want of Thrift Among Ar Kan sans.
Helena Correspondence .

An enthusiastic citizen of Arkan-
sas, burning with anxiety to induce
people to come in and assist in devel-
oping the lands, says, triumphantly
that ne does not know a region in the
world where a man can gain the
means of subsistence with so little
labor Just there, I am convinced, he
touched one of the true causes of the
tardiness of progress in Arkansas.
Another great cause has been the sur-
prising lack of ambition and enter-
prise among the people who settled in
the State before the war. It is amazing
the number of these who have abso-
lutely resisted, with all their might,
any distinct indications of progress.
In Southern and Southeastern 'Ar-
kansas there are hundreds of farm
houses in which there never has been
a ceoking stove, the entire work of
cooking being done in pots and kettles
of the most primitive pattern, in the
wide fire places of chimneys built .of
mud and sticks. Just this morning a
civil engineer assured me that he had
surveyed 170 miles of railroad in the
State and had stopped for fifteen days
continuously at the houses scattered
thinly along the way Without seeing
sugar, milk or butter. "More than
this " said 'he, .'.."these beggars abso
lutely resisted the granting of the
right of way because, they saidy the
railroads scared the game out of the
country." . .

'.Startling Probabilities. ;
,(

Ghicag inter Ocean
' .... ;

It is estimated that the United
States will contain 150,000,000 people
fifty years hence. The natural in-
crease of population,, as judged by
the tables of the pasV in conjunction
with the swelling tide of immigration
from Europe, will accomplish this
marvel of national growth.. . When
future historians record the fact that
the American colomies, with .3,000, 000
neonle developed into a reDublic of
.150,000,000 in a century and a half, it
swill read like a tale of the ' 'Arabian
Nights.?. Rome, at its zenith had no
such population, nor one so nomo-jgeno- us

in language, , spirit, intelli--:
eence and aspiration. This will be

--the mightiest republic of all history;
figures alone tail to convey an. aae:
quate idea of its probable vastness'
and power. Its population will be
equal to that of the German Empire,
France, Spain, Belgium Switzerland,
Italy and Austria combined. It will
be a match in war for the - whole of
Europe or fcr any other quarter of
the globe. In the achievements ol
peace it promises to exceed any na--;
uon extaniOTtjaaiever iroeTOweaiw
and splendor.; . '' . ; .

'
- ,. :

.
"r

r ' . ! Rather Gloomy.

J tforeaihteeprobableuit
the next Presidential-election- , it win
be well for amature " statisticiana etc

bear in mindLthat a solid . South r an
fortv-eig- ht other votes - will, constK
tute A majority 5f the whole number,
of 40i'elect6rial votes to be cast. As
matters stand atj?resent .this makes
a Wfdjsursing outlook for the
Republican, party.. ; - L' 1 ?

,I r
Lsdl,'beaaa'7 your complexion wlth:4Mehn,s

BulOharSoap. , k .. :.,rj 7.:
.Hill's Bate and Whlske Dye, SOe. ,;'

OPERA HOUSED
. : 1

2 Nil -- jWednesday
rtiltiandf.
rairsday 2Ni

it ana lotn.
--SPECIAL; EIGAPEMFNT OP- -

Grand RepruVrtioaf Great Spec-

tacular Meio-Dram- a, the ,

Direct imthe.tJraliaperaHbua
New York, anda tttn'Of Over lOOlfighe
at "Wallack's Theatre, wew lorjc. jr

17Ifeweiae;CnvpIete!
Transported by Special Trainf t J f J.

A wealth of 'Splendid Music and real-

istic Scenery. - r ' n I

- The Doable "Stage t and jRerplvmg
Scene, fc"-"-" r-- :;? ..rpfir

PrkWSO, cents and $1.00, on
at usual places.? ' : - nov8

DESERTED PRAISE. ;

The Democratic press of Virginia
pays high compliment to Hon. John
S. Barbour chairman of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee, under
whose skilled leadership the Demo-

cracy of that State won its magnifi-
cent victory last Tuesday. Mr. Bar-

bour knew and appreciated the value
of organization and work, and one of
the first things he did after entering
upon the position assigned to him. was
to effect an organization and put able
workers in the field. The result was
& campaign that has not been equaled
in Virginia since the war, a vote that
surprised even sanguine Democrats,
and a victory of such proportions as
to amount to annihilation of the op-

position. There was intense disgust,
of course, at Mahoneism in that State,
there was deep desire to get red of
him. Many who acted with him when
he was playing the roe of a Demo
cratic Keadjuster turned from him in
loathing when they saw him treach-
erously cross over into the Republi-

can lines and attempt to carry them
with him ; many straightout Repub-

licans refused to surrender to his
mercenary leadership; but all this
would have accomplished but little
in his defeat without the organiza-

tion that brings the ballots to the
polls. For want of this Mahone suc-

ceeded and worked his way into the po-

sition which he so shamefully abused,
with this he was routed from the
position which he had won, even
when backed by the moral and ma-

terial aid of President Arthur's ad-

ministration, and having unlimited
control of all the Federal patronage
in Virginia, which he used beldly,
unscrupulously and in utter defiance
of public sentiment. He, too, was a
skilled organizer, a tireless worker,
verseo in all the tricks and appliances
of politicians, and hence the greater
credit due to John S. Barbour, who
met him on his own ground, and not
only vanquished but crushed him
into pulp. j .

There is a. moral in this for" the"

North Carolina Democracy, and we
call attention to it, not that we ap-

prehend any political reverses in this
State, but to show the value of organ-izatto- n,

and the consequences that
frequently follow a lack of it. There
always was a strong Democratic re-

serve vote in Virginia as there is in
North Carolina, which reserve can
only be brought out by thorough or-

ganization, active campaigning and
determined wrrk. On a full vote the
Republicans and their associates, by
whatever name they may be called,
never stood a ghost of a show, and
whatever success they have ever met
with is attributable not to their own
strength but to the fact that the full
strength of the Democracy wainOt
brought out. In politics, as inward
organization system and leadership
are necessary with which the major-

ity is always certain of victory, with-- ;

out. which the majority is often
beaten. '

.

The following, excellent advice is
given by the New York Globe to. its
followers of the negro race : ' 'Let each
man of us resolve to save more
money. Without money a man cuxs

a very poor figure in. the world. He
is to a certain extent a cipher a sort
of dronj in the social hive. Our

children should be taught the value
of time, value of intelligence, and tke
value of money 1 Now is the time' o

begin." This is better advice than
that of Fred Douglass when ne toia
the necrdes'of Marylandrto ''make it
too hot1' for those of their race who
refused to vote the Republican ticket.
' Augusta Chronicle: The removal

of 0eorge D. Robinso from congress

portions. The Republicans, to beat
Builer, have shorn themselves of

their ablest congressman, ana uie
onlv ene fit to be as conummateflead- -

er of his party in the House of Repre
sentatives.

rnu "Rrtorm Advertiser savs: ' The
i,-,w.-n rViihit nf North Caro .couvv -mmguixivGuv

lina or a considerable portion of it,
wiUproDauly oe reiauicu vouu
for ithe exhibition of 1884, and it is

not W all improbable that it may be
leftfcrejfor.a. ':jem9ti,??
tnei resu"T-c- o v- -5 "
Stalie." .

!

1 Notwithstanding the persistent ef-lo- rts

of the Mahone gang to deceive

the negroes pf Virginia good many;

pf them VoSafttie Democratic ticket

ou election -
j a

?

Tle question as. to who struck Billy

Vatterson has never been answered,

Wt it has been discovered who struck
Bill4 Mahona ; -

fwo farmers'in Alabamaare mak--rt, totiiTKi'Toses.iand have

orders for 4m

i
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LOT 959. lOOMliK GSSIMERE PANT -

Reaace'd foin $jl.00 to $2.7S.

LOT 873. 100 AIR;:.'.Q
Better Quality, Ilednced From. 5.0O to $&.0. ' '

WE DESIRE TO THANK

Our Patrons
For past favors, and trawt that they and many new

ones will avail tnemse ves 1 1 the

Advantages We Offer Them in Our

Large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Whlca Is now full and complete n all lines from
tli finest to the heaviest We offer yon ctaolc
KOOds of the very best ma es, guarantee satlaf ac
Hon, and wUl tee to It that y .a net always

The Worth of Your Mouey.

We oordlally Invite all to call, examine and sup-
ply themselves with all that may be needed In our
line.

a. 'fi. RANKIN & BRO

- --, :&y
'

BOOTS 5 SHOES.

see:

Our Fall and Winter Stock of

Gents', Ladies', Misses' and

FINE SHOES
Which is now complete in every line
from the heaviest quality of Planters'
and Laborers' Shoes and all kinds of
School Shoes, np to one of the finest se
lections of Philadelphia ana newara
Custom Made Shoes that has ever been
offered in this market .

We have many novelties to show you
in our line as well as a 1 arge stock of
Common Sense Shoes.

Come and see us when you want a
pair of Shoes of any kind, and we shall
endeavor to make it pay jou to duj

" 'from us.

CRAY & BRO.
FiiOSl THE SOUTH.

A Perfect Combination frith two
Siltent Advantage Why It

Concerns Yon.
"Ttioro'ia tin tniatalrA about it." re

marked Dr. M. F. Flowers, of Gallantin,
Missouri, BillNUJM O JA-uh- ni rua-OTJ- S

PLASTERS are one of the neatest
nnmhinatinni Avar nrodnofid. Thev have
two kinds of advantages overall others,
which we may can tne miner anu ma-
jor. First, they are tslean and .pleasant
to use, never soiling the hands anbr the5
linen of the wearer. Second, they act
quickley and powerfully. I have tried
the Capcine Plaster on my .elf for pneu-
monia, and on my patients for various
aiseases, sucn as ixeuraizia, juubcuuu
Bheumatism, Lumbago, Kidney trouble,
atrt nml in nil nuea relief has followed
in from three to forty-eight- h hours." 7

1 Tir. TlnvAr memlv voices the written
or oral opinion of thousands in his pro- -

OUS PLASTERS are the rterfect extern
nal application; The genumiB hare the;
.word CAPyuNJS cut mi tne icepw
Price 25 cents. U ;

' HIV I f

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTPRSHIP,
1 Who firm of Sifford & FreeUnd, lately -

aping Dusiness ax tne vomer or unuicu
ind Trade Street, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 1st day of Hovem
ber, 1888, Mr. J, G., Freeland; having
bought the entire vstock tof i goods on
liandj and assumed ail debts due. by the
late firm All debts due us are payable
tohlmi 43 r " J 1 1rJ 1

i t fjs.n rj .O..FREELAND.
f I can be 4ound liereafter: in.my new- -

OF GOODS!
This week we will offer a large stock

of VELVETS and iPLUSHES at much
less than their value. " j

Also a large stock of DRESS FLAN-
NELS. , -

Our stock of CASHMERES have
been replenished in all'grades, from

llc to $1.50 per yard. ,

Mk to.ee our new PATENT SHIRT,
something very --desirable. , t

" ...: - -
.

This week we 'will offefio thetrad
-

one or xae , oest huu bluujlb

To be feund in the State.

a wg nve ua oiift mjtp. vgg

For Ladies, Gentlemen ahd CSiildreii.

Many other goods in ' stock and arriv '
,

ing daily Come aiuf" look atouretoek
and get prices. . l.i'

T. L Seiglt & (o.

OUR

h and Winter
STOCK OF

loots, Shoes,

HATS,
Trunks and Valises.

Is'aow complete, and was

MaQafaetiired to Oar Order for

RETAIL TRADE.
have th best and. most stylish makes of

WR Misses' and children's. Shoes and
Slippers, all kind and prices '

Gonts';'Boysrand Tooths' Boots and Shoes, to
dt and salt all bia ses of the trade.

M Silk Bafs a Specialty.

Hen's, Boys' and Tooths' Hats,

all k'nds. Trunks arid VallsesV all priees. Shawl
and Track Straps, Blackings, ' Blacking Brashes
and bhoe Dressings. ;

COME AND SEE US.

PEGRAn&CO.,
First NSUleaas Bank Batldlns;

SAMB PLACE. ;,

Men's fBffat8
AT LOW PRICES

nBim

PANTS SU PERIOR:
From $6. OO to '$9.S0. ""

,

'y-- '

tocl before January- - lst 1884?; as we will',
intd the house formerly occupied by 6rem
Brink this list with you, it may assist you
:1'

'' ., - : j .

i
, 'i W.TTATriWATn

Kimv Wtnilr kwwicnA

GUmA) CROCKERY, QtASSWAUli
HOtTSEFURNIS PING G,QOt)&,

All the Latest Stfles.

W cU parUcular a'ttotloa to 1 ; r' ' - .
! -- :vr . 'n' '

M0S8ROSE . and OLD Decorated
SETS, 44 pieces, ? 50. V '

DECvRATED;o' CHAMBER 'i fcsETS,
'ifrom S4.00 4ip. r: 1 ' .s

DECORATED .DINNER SETS.Jrom
'$20 00 Up. r!; ,

' u
WHITE CHINA DINNER rj SETS,

STEAKBROILERS, cenU.
iCHtLDRENS . CARRIAGES, ; from-'- -
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fitlfP AtW3Flf,Wir pMsmber of rour.
kfflictea wUh Malteawt SemrMnbnilMia or other- -

LOT 659. M PAItt
Quality, Reduced
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: ,t; We are determined tp sell pur entire
remove from the store we now occupy
&;IcD6well uhJer the Central. Hotel.
in making selections. ', ' .'".. :
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Jl)STSlfEft;
1 00; BARRELS nr.'

PATENT ROLLER- -

FLOUR,

THEFINEST EVER

". OFFERED ;

IN THIS MARKET,

800 .BJJSHELS
i

BOLfEC MEAL,

50u BUSHEE Wfi ITE
,C0RK.

gam

sevtCdtf

!i A BitMM power wtesm JSiaaiMi
BoUar, erHtl of running a nfty mm eixtoa gin,
or kbj other llgbt mvbin-ry- . bargat Vmttx
or time, to tou peieoawr . .

-
3. can. b. joirsi

jHUe, Balt&benm or calT Head, utm, woupoai rjfi
no amamt aowvtrmv, m whw ton vunaipR. or ... - ,

rom. wtt&tmev v pnKhreed;ieiMl tad eai-- f
2&emt bouie of Tt Kir OIL, an4,tv guaraDtM a

VI CW VOJ- - U EUIBB afBltHV niUOUITI w

ntlonuna,-or- r anrtbtng tbai rooresaeo, tbo(
TOrt. Ooftortwapplwongrt:aHaliW- - .
Man to

boat 0)4 Wicern arresn how um rrogrexs of vm w
Tor salo br all drojrtfsti and oonntrr torjb U o e M&
rar Askfor the "Turf OO 8pelUiic-Bo-k aatf ' x

Eeader," wltb oerttflCTtoa of erra -
'stpre opposite the Charlotte Hotetwherd

I shall be glad to see my old friends aid
customers. G. JREnANO. I
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